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Weather Tomorrow. For North

Carolina: - Showers tonight and Sat
urday; gentle , to ; moderate .winds,
mostly southwest ". ; - v;

Service at Jasperw --Therev will be
service Sunday in St.. Thomas's Epis-
copal church at Jasper. Thus, service
will be held the fifth Sunday in this

J THE VALUE OF SAVING
. Nowhere Is the value of system more evident

than la the saving of money. . v -

A small amount deposited with unfailing reg
' nlarity will in the course of time amount to a great
deal more than larger sums deposited at irregular
and Infrequent intervals. 'i')"':
, Systematic saving has made more ' people - rich

than any other plan that has ever been tried. V
S1.00 bPENS AN ACCOUNT-- WB .PAT4 P. 'ci

COMPOUNDED QUARTERLY,." ON SAVINGS

month instead of the fourth Sunday
as usual. V -- ,"

ServiDe at Rtveraidev-Servic- e will
be held tonight at S O'clock in the
building at Riverside used by the
Methodists of that neighborhood as
a Sunday school. . All are invited. .. oo .(( : : j,' Before.- - Commissioner Hargett.

Iwill Collins, colored, was arrested as
an illicit whiskey seller by United
States Deputy Marshal Ange a few
dayB ago.- - - The preliminary hearing
was held at Jacksonville before Com-
missioner Hargett, who dismissed the
charges against the negro since sev-

eral important government witnesses
could not be seeured. .v.-.a

Lumber Catches Fire This morn-
ing some lumber in a dry kiln at the
gigantic plant of the Roper Lumber
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Co. caught fire, but the blaze was
extinguished almost immediately by
the use of the company's own hose
and pump. An alarm, however, had
been turned in and the city fire de-

partment responded in double quick
time. The alarm was turned in un
der the new system, which worked
beautifully as was of course expect-
ed after the thorough tests,made.

EAST CAROLINA
TEACHERS TRAINING SCHOOL

A State School to train teachers for the public schools of North
Carolina. Every energy is directed to this one purpose. Tuition
free to all who agree to teach. Fall term begins September 22,
1914. For catalogue and other information address,

ROBERT H. WRIGHT, President, Greenville, N. C.

Today's Police Court. J. H. Flow

We still have many smart patterns; in good suits that are fjust the right weight for early fall wear.? - -
"

. , . r t
: ; Sises from 22 to 46 in models for men of every shape; every r
desirable shade in gray, brown, tan, bine and fancy mixtures, j

The prices have never been lower than right NOW; we
want to "clean up" on all Spring' and Summer Suits and
the low prices make most attractive values. r, '

:

y See the values at $15.00, they are worth, up to $23.00;
there are plenty of good styles and colors to select from. ,

Blue Serges and Mohairs are marked down too; we .have
what you want and at prices that you'll be glad to pay. .

Come in and look them over, you've never 'e en better 7 "

values. , ,.'.....'
All Low Quarter Shoes and Straw Hats are marked for

quick clearance;' your size and shape is rhere ready for your i
selection. - ,,..,v-3- s ',

ers, colored, when arraigned in this
afternoon's police court for having no
visible means of support, was to all
appearances deaf and dumb, as he re
fused to utter a word, but gesticulat
ed frantically and made signs, seem-
ingly to indicate that he understood
nothing of the testimony. Witnesses,
however, testified that they had heard
him speak, and the mayor gave him
$20 and costs, which means in hisDO YOU KNOW?

That your Prescriptions are filled by experienced reg-
istered druggists? Bring them here and be assured.
We have two registered men to fill your prescriptions
exactly as yourJbctor

PINNIX DRUG STORE

case fifty days on the roads. He was
allowed to have pencil and paper in
order to give him every chance, when
he asked for them by going through
the motion of writing. He wrote the
mayor a note saying he was Chris-
tian, that the "polices" were trying
to fool the mayor, and that he told
the truth. Unfortunately for him,
however, he neglected to give the
name of the man he worked for,3. ttoibn Station'Phone 746. "Is The Place" 0
though he did write down that he wasAY. -:- -OPEN EVERY SU J
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doing night-wor- k. The police say he
talked freely enough as he was lock-
ed up in jail, and threatened to shoot
the chief prosecuting witness. The
only other case on docket was against
Miner Baker, colored, who was taxed
with the costs for being drunk and
down. . f i':'i

. "..UDon't Wear
Troublesome Glasses Phone 212 i 55-57-- 59 Pollock St.Friday night. Jl
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It makes little difference how much you paid for them, If the
lenses were not skillfully mounted and the frames accurately
adjusted to your features, they will not only prove valueless
as eye glasses but one of the most potent causes of wrinkles.

Bring your eye-gla- ss troubles to us, we will gladly adjust
them for you.

SAM K RATON jeweler
0 Ycii Are Ccrdially ' hvited

:
To Inspect Oar: Sjsck Q

These Lenses
Do Not

Touch Your
Eyelashes.

.'. OF. .. ...
HARDWOOD MANTELS

- Summer-Front- s. Grates. Tile. Prices and De--

Pretty Lena Casper of Culpeper Ran
Away to Marry a Traveling

.Man.

" signs will please you. Catalog sent on request ,Washington, Aug. 28. Pretty
Lena Casper, seventeen years old, of
Culpeper, Va.', was arrested in Wash

Their deep curve
leaves plenty of
room, and allows
the edges of the
lenses to fit close to
your eyes. You
can forgot this an-
noyance if you
wear Toric Lenses.

roington last night by Detective String
I1EW BERN BUlLDniG SUPPLY CO

W;
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0
fellow as a fugitive from her parents.
She had run away from home to mar

n,vlT CRAVES STREXT.TELEPHONE IBS.
ry H. O. Day, a traveling man, she
said.- -

Strlngfellow found Day at the Met TORlfc. We shall be glad
DCOiDOCDO Coocropolitan hotel and induced him to W Kl J VIA WVi O

LEMSES about themreveal the whereabouts of the girl.
She had taken a room at 222 Third

CLOSING OUT AT REDUCED PRICES

2--QUART FREEZERS .1....-.- .. $1.75
3- -QUART FREEZERS $2.00
4--QUART FREEZERS $2.50

FREEZERS $3.00

CALL 'PHONE 147.

Gaskill Hardware & Jill Supply Company

'Phone 147. 73-75-- Middle Street.

street, northwest, where Strlngfellow
found her. At the polcte headquar J. 0. BAXTER,

OPTOSfftTRIST. v

ters she said she had only known Day
a short while, hut that is was "a case
of love at first sight."

Miss Casper will be taken home to
day. She was lodged in the house of SAXONdetention last night

LOST COLLIER PUP; YELLOW
body, with white breast and feet.
Name Laddie. Liberal reward if
returned to L. 8. Waters, Bridge- -
ton, N. C. , , ; ;,.. 8-- 2 8-- 8 1

Band at Ghent Park
Friday night;

CARD OP THANKS.

Vfo, the mother and husband of
Mrs. Elsie Matthews, take this means
of expressing our heartfelt gratitude
to our many friends who so kindly
ministered to her and us, both dur

. 0. i. ENSLEY) Washingtbii, N. 6.. . .Insiirance 'Agent

J-- EEV.:EUCLID McWHORTER, New Bern. . .Preacher
'
,

, OyTEll Q. DTJNl?, New Bern, N. 0. .Newspaper Editor

OEOIUSE E. WEEKS, Maysville, N. 0.. .Cashier Bank ,

DAVID LANCASTER, Vanceboro, N. C. .Garage Pro.

0. It DOCSHAII, ITew Bern, IT. 0. ,v ; . . . V i. . "

0. C. CTTJEL3, Asldss, XI. 6.;;.;...Hail Carrier .

B. B. BLAL0CS. New Bern, IT. 0.1. . . . . J . . Contractor
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ing her recent Illness and after her
death, which occurred August 25th.
We appreciate . the motive which
prompted each . person who sent a
floral design and we thank Almighty
uoa ior sucn irienas. ,

(Signed) ". v$,
MRS. FRANCIS ROOT,- -

'1 , GEO. T. MATTHEWS, i.' Aug. 27, 1914.; ; i

EASIEST RUIiHING
BICYCLE HADE

"It's AU In the Crank Hafer,
" Actual testa prove there la 17.9

per cent saving la pressure on
crank bearings in this Bicycle, aa
compared with an ordinary bicy
cle. '

Also Stock of RAMBLER, CO-

LUMBIA ud ITER JOHNSON
BICYCLES, and complete line of

"Sundries. v

Band I!u::c Ghent tsjl:
dayxiLt ,
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, Tbat Saw Yon Saw Him Saw
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i . with so easily came from this hardware store. . So did
the other tools that made the work seem to easy. Be
wise and get your tools here like other clever mechan-ic- s.

As we charge no more than the usual prices' yon
might as well get the best while you are about it. The
advantage cf cuyic,? here will be mcr apparent every.
tine vc:ir"3tvtficH ..
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Juniper Shingles tbe nest to eovrr
row roof with, have Pleatv om hc 1
TOLSOX LUMXa AlfD MFO. REPAIR 'vWORK SOUCITED

fWe hits jit rece:f;
airc:!i :" --izdtci ft:
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